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A second official report set? tho
number of building and loan assocta
tions in Now Jersey at 1.50, with 37,'

730 sliareiiolders and $D,31(J,000 nut
assets.
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Certain chemical takework in tho world.tmirA

"Every tree is subject to disease,"
Bald a member of a tree-plante-

convention, "Nliae ailniont can you
find on an oak? asked nnothnr mum
W. "A corn," was tho reply.

"It seems to mo that there's a
draft coming from tho parlor,"

.1a niouior to nor son. "ies, was
the reply; "father is In and he's
raising a breeze about that new sofa.

Doormats mado from sera) leather
made into links and strung on metal
tviros aro a novelty. Tho appearance

f these mats is good while they tiro at
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"Whero going, pretty mnteriallv atTceted tho
maid?" Pn-tl- Maid-"- I'm going n Hour and kind

hopping, Pa.isunger yeast tho better the
i nave soat, pretty both tho ess t ine work the

maid? Pretty Maid "O. yes, thank
you. (she Bald). lioslon The most in bread

Superintendent Warner, ol milking Is reached when the loaves
jngnany u.miuy workiiouse, near
Pittsburgh, reports that tho cost

institution, from organiza-
tion in January, 1870, until the close

tits last fiscal has been $315, .
791,66. Of $'JDD,7G7,I3 rocelvod from

fJ'JG.SSO has boon re-

turned tho county.
A subscriber Altoona Trib

e, w. i. Alamort, missoit tils paper
reptiatedly, ami being on watch to

thief, discovered n dog run
ning when was delivered
morning and taking from door
mado with it. Mr. M.irriort called
to bruto to drop paper, which
it did. of tho dog Is ro- -

pectablo a to suspect of having
traluod to steal papers.

How to Bananas.

Bolng very of a democrat,
to say Hohoinlan, I stopped yesterday
to purchase some bananas a bright-eye-d

son of Italy in tho neighborhood
of tho Providence railroad station.
negotiation about completed when

horrified volco behind mo exclaimed:
"What you dolngP" "Buying

fruit," my meek responso.
"'WolL buy bananas of an Italian,
whatever elso you do." "And why not,
yrayf" "Only this and nothing moro,"
replied my mentor, drawing away,
"Uieso dosccudents of Dunto pack tho

preen bananas Into bed with their fam-
ilies because tho heat of their bodios
ripen them, that's all." "All right,
the method a perfect I said;
wit I ordered some strawberries In-

stead, my immtor full and sub-lanti- nl

reason singular Infor-
mation In regard to tho banana trade.

Herald.

The Place to See Life.

Edward Everett Halo told tho stu-
dents of Cornell that tho best oppor-
tunity of studying human naturo
to be had ontei ing tho profession of
the schoolmaster. Mr. Halo Is a
leen but judg.
meat sound
in this matter. Tho Ideal oppor-
tunity for studying human in

n almost Intlulto variety phases
and under almost every conceivablo
circumstance enjoyed by a reporter
lor a metropolitan Journal. There
no other way "seeing life" and
learning to know men that compares
with Y. Tribune.

The Latest Conundrum.

"Can you tell nm," inquired Softley,
'why an egg like a song?"
"I must confess," answered Nibson,

that I can perceive no resemblance
nn egg and a song."

"Well, sir. an egg like a song be-

cause it is roundelay."
"I still to the resemblance.

Where does come in?"
4,I only that an egg tho

roundest lay that I kuowot"ir.1;
Trwtleri

j Earned His Money.

'It's hundred dollars in your
pocket." the defendant's
lawyer to Juror, you bring
about a verdict manslaughter in tho

ecnnd degree."
Such to be the verdict, and

the lawyer thanked tho wur.uly
as paid him the money.

"Yea." said the Juror, tough
but 1 got there after awhile.

the rest In for acqultaL" Ar.
JT. Hun.

WHOLESOME BKtAU.

Elementary Principles snit Important
I'oinU Itrrad-Maklng- ;.

Bread of forms an article
of diet All nations, that
should be of the belt quality in of the

greatest importance, tho health and
wclfnro the family
largely upon it.

In making bread, in every other
Tho branch tho thing

Mount
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am
there,

Ripen

Tho
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vanccd upon the subject that house
keeper aro bewildered and uncertain
as to tho made.

Of course perfect can bo made
only thu best material, combined
Willi the sortipiilous care and at
tention throughout thu process. There
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place some ol tho component ol
mixture, and ns it is very important
that all thu necessary conditions
aiding these changes should perfect,
it is of course plain to every house-

keeper that both knowledge and skill
nro required to become successful in
the of bread making.

After the quality of flour, indeed
cooks say in advance of it, tho

first thing to be considered in
making is the yeast. Without good
yeast it is impossible to make good

and should be the ambition of
every housekeeper to acquire tho art

me iicxioio, anil milkiiig homu-mad- o yeast.
lora unn footing. r..,iv
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put In the pans for tho last time. To
decido when dough is sufllciently light
to bake is a matter of great considera
tion to the cook, as it varies In different
temperatures and at dilTcrcut seasons
of tho year, but practice will soon teach
the length of time required. It is sel
dom lens than half an hour, or moro
than two hours. A loaf of bread should
bo nearly double in si.o after it is pet
in the pan. The beat of the oven
should be moderate whun tho bread is
put in to bake, and should be gradually
increased in intensity.

There are various methods of testing
to when A 'ts

of hot bread when well baked will not
burn tho hand; if it does, there is moro
hot steam within than is consistent with
perfect baking, anil tho broad should
lie replaced in the oven. The crust
of a well baked loaf of bre.-v- is a rich
brown. If any doubt Is entertained
of the broad being well done, it is bet-

tor to leave it in tho oven a little too
long than not long enough.

liread, as soon as baked, should bo
taken from the pans and placed un
covered In such n position as will ex- -

poso tho greatest possible amount of
surface to the air. This prevents the

us as
musine rapid oseapo or gas Involved in
the process of fermentation. Eliza .

Varkcr, in Louisville Courier-Journ- al

GOOD ROADS.

Why Kvery ParmrrMimild Takoan I liferent
In Their MnlntenHiiee,

I have been driving through a lino
section of country y, but I was
not with the char-
acter of its settlers, though I saw but
few" of and spoke to only one. I
formed my idea of them fruin the con-
dition of tho roads. They were itj very
bad shape. It was Impossible to drive
oil' a walk in ninny places. somo
places, It would ho unsafe for n
stranger to attempt to drive in a dark

This is not as it should be. Every
farmer should take pride in liavin"
good roads his land. If tho as-
sessed amount of road work is not snf.

to
owners l,t"r

by

to
keeping it If there is a swampy

drain nnd raise the
If there Is a big stone or stump in

or near dig it out. Never
crook about to avoid
but get rid of them, once for nil. Cut
down the bushes along tho and
see that the fences are good condi-
tion, cattle are allowed to in the
road. may be part of a

duty, but ought to be, so
far ns road fences nro concerned.

It is for of every
in the road district to elect to office
of road-maste- r the who Mill do
tl)0 work best, loo often. oualiIIeati,.n

a

l..d. I.. ..1 . ."""s""1' I'lovuujj a man to the

is a mistake. Meet the man
who keeps things as they
nWtt farm, the probability
that he will want to put the roads in

condition. If so, give him
jour hearty instead
trying of on the
road." mo uieu do. fur. (Jar
CcuHtru

THE GERMAN CAPITAL.

What an Hair a ad Haard aed
Around Itarlln.

The endeavor to find somo good rea
son for thu location of Merlin has well
Dign wrecked my Yankee guessing
powers. On the practical side of the
Atlantic wo think every city must
bo evolved from some aggregation of
natural advantages, but with tho ex
ccption of tho stream whoso name cX'

poses tho capital to the accusation of
always being on a Spree, Ilerliii has
none of these. From north, south
castor west, you approach it over
vast plain, and when at last you begin
to suspect that tho is ab
ducting you to tho wastes somo Gcr
man Sahara, tho usual uninviting sul- -

of a great city comu into view
and you alight in a town nearly 1,

6oO,0O0 Coming from the
West, tho Harz Is the last billy country
from which a New hnglander can di:

rive even a crumb of comfort. Hevom
is a region of low, wave-lik- o bills,
mining country where every depression
has its chimney stacks and every eleva
tioii a windmill, and where one is never
out of sight of ono or more of tho little
red-roof- mining villages.

J hero are phenomena to bo seen in
Berlin; for instance, a restaurant where
waiters refuse fees, and horse-car- s

which have room "for one more" tie

cording to American ideas, but
will itot carry ono passenger, great or
small, more than tho number
scribed by law. It very
to meet such a regulation; it may pre-
vent many abuses; at least it compelled
mo to walk a weary distance one rainy
evening, and taught mo the
difference between t lie application
of ti rule in general and in par-
ticular. It also introduced mo to an-

other interesting German for.
reaching my lodging at n late hour, I
found the street-doo- r locked. Door-

bells nro unknown here, nud I hud no
key. A kick at tho door echoed up
and down tho quiet street ominously
that a descent of tho vigilant police
seemed inevitable, but it aroused no
responso from within, and a
was out of the question. I thought
tremendously, then sought a neighbor-
ing restaurant, confided inn waiter and
learned that after a certain hour of the
night tho citizens resign themselves to
the guardianship of tho
who locks all tho street doors in his dis
trict nnd pockets kevs. Ho who
arrives later, without a key and would

tho shelter of his own roof, goes
up and down tho street several times in
Bcarch of this functionary, finds hilt
probably at last drinking beer within a
stone's throw of tho starting place, and
in consideration of a small fee induces
him to his key the double turn
which mechanism of German locks
requires and admit him to his own

Jterlin is a well-pave- d town, especial- -
bread ascertain doiio. loaf principal streets, which nro

In

laid with asphalt. The comfort of this
can hardly be appreciated without ex

it deadens tho noise of tho
traffic, lessens draft and al

lows an unusual degree of cleanliness.
A bovs armed witli "push
ers" one another down Fried- -
erich Btrassu aro able to clean its entire
length of two miles, nnd lcavo
it perfectly dry in two hours after the
cessation of a heavy rain. Hut even
the ordinary pavements ate kept in
good order, and in general ono can lind
few cleaner cities than this.

Tho police system is very efficient.
crusts from being hard, well per- - Tho general law throughout Germany

COUNTRY

favorably impressed

them,

night.

along

requiring registration at tho police
bureaus of not only citizens, but
strangers as wull, and even travelers,
is here most rigidly enforced. Every
newcomer must personally appear be
foro the polieo and account for himself,
nnd also notify them of intended de
parture. Suspicious people are sum
marily investigated, a friend of mine
experienced during the The
fact that ho hails from the American
SjI 1 a
Aniens may nave lent to
the mysterious air with which he prom--

enaiica tne "Linden" in the noiirhbor
hood of tho palace at a late hour while
waiting for a friend. At any rate, ho
soon attracted tho attention of tho
police, was scrutinized, followed and
tinally arrested nnd brought before an
interrogator. In spite of protestations
and the evidence of student papers he
was sunjecieti to some hours deten
tion, n most searchiii":

tielent to put them in irood shnne. ht n,l Wl,! finally sent his lodiriiiff un
tho property turn out with lmlil') escort, with nn injunction to
teams, and picks, and shovels, and IH5 1,,wl' pi""ent in tho future. Uut in
iniike It is for tho interest S"1'111'1'"1 'ed not complain of his
of every man living in the neighbor- - "',,1Jt,' tbo public servants. In
hood to have a good road and keep it a" they are polite, attentive
so. When it Is once made as it ought ""' ,,lm'11,nt to degree which prompts

no, nut little lahor will be required 1 wnony lavoranio
lu so.
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The Best Form of Locomotive.

Tho same diversity of opinion as to
the best form of locomotive for gen-
eral use appears to prevail in England

in America. While coupled wheels
aro mostly preferred for passenger en-
gines, five feet to six feet sixlnches
diameter, a few leading American en-
gineers prefer single drivers, and
disposed to to even seven a
diameter which hus been tried and
.i i i .l . .

for the work is left out of consideration Z". :
1 "1. " "l nuotlnR

be

shirk
as

la

give

as

as

are
revert feet,

A I i'i i uuwus Ol It
Aooui mtoen years Is the estimated
average life of an American locomo-
tive. It is generally admitted that
railway trains in England are driven at
a faster rate of speed than in the Uni-
ted States say about twenty per cent.
in excess oi tne latter. There are ss

trains however, between some of
our principal cities, that compare favor-itbl- y

with those in England .V. Y.
Sun,

urbs

with

. CANARIAN GOFIO.

A Sitnplo Arllrla of Food PoMMlf Sopa--

rlor Houruuiws: v"1
On a recent visit to tho Canary Is

lands, one of tho first things to attract
mynotice wnsthegooddevelopmoninnu
fine personal appearance of the com-

mon people. I afterward found thai

travelers aro generally impressed in

the same manner on their first visit to

the Canaries. If they have previously
visited tho Spanish Peninsula, they aro

apt to contrast tne nauvo npaiuarus
with their Canarian relatives, always
in favor of the latter, whoso greater
height and better bodily forms nro very
evident. This superiority may bo duo,

in n certain degree, to tho admixture
of the Spanish blood with that of the
Uiiancho race, which was found in n,

when, in 10, tho Spanish un- -

lcrtook the conquest of tho Canarian
Archipelago. It required more than
lift v vears for tho purpose, and not un
til, to tho utmost efforts of Spain, then
in tho height of her power, tho troach- -

ry of four native Kings had been
idded, did all the seven islands come

under Spanish rule. Tho old chroni- -

lers nro fond of describing tho mild
lispositions of the (iiianches, their tall,
manly figures, and noble bearing in
time of peace, ns well as tlicir great
trenirlh and valor when fiirhting to

preserve their ancient liberty.
Even thu women 'took part against

thu invaders, and proved themselves, in
daring and prowess, no mean antagoii
ists. Ono woman is especially men
tioned who rushed upon an advancing
column, seized the foremost soldier and
II imI up the mountain, bearing tier vic
tim ns if he had been a child, ouUtrip-- l

i n r her pursuers, till, coming to a
precipice, she leaped down and bvth
were dashed to pieces.

Tho conquerors not only mingled
their blood witlr tho conquered, as
happens with tho Latin races, but they
adopted many of their customs, some
of which are preserved to tho present
time. Perhaps tho most important of
these Is in relation to their food, the
principal article of which is of Guancho
origin.

I have alluded to' the excellent bodily
development and proportions of the
modern Cnnnrians, nnd to the testi-
mony left by tho old chroniclers to
the still lino characteristics of tho nn- -

cient Guanclies, who aro indeed de
scribed as marvels of bodily strength
beauty and ability, because theso facts
havo nn important bearing on tho
question of their food. As there can be
no such bodily growth, strength nnd
activity, as is described ns belonging
to theso people, without superior nour
ishment, it follows that tlie food used
by the Guanclies, nnd adopted and still
almost exclusively used by tho present
inhabitants, must bo highly nutritious.

This article, so evidently important,
is the gojio. There is nothing myste
rious about it, for golio is simply flour
mado from nny of tho cereals by parch-
ing or roasting before grinding. The
Guanclies may have roasted tlicir
wheat, baric-- , etc., by tho readv...I, ..... .. -
mcinou oi nrsi neating stones, on
which or among which the the grain
was afterward placed. As to that
there are no precise accounts, but well- -
shaped grinding-stone- s aro plentifully
preserved. At present gotio is pre
pared by roasting tho grain in a broad,
shallow earthen dish, over a charcoal
fire. It is kept constantly stirred, to
prevent burning. Ono can hardly pits
through a hamlet or village without wit
nessing somo stage of tho preparation
of golio. Tho grain is first carefully
picked over and all impurities removed.
I ho processes frequently take place in
front of or just within tho always open
door, giving the traveler ample oppor
tunity to see all steps of tho prepara
tion. J lie grinding is done at the wind
mills, which abound everywhere. Tho
roasted grain is ground to a very fino

our, when it becomes golio. After
grinding it is ready for immediate use.
When it is to bo eaten, milk, soup, or
any suitable fluid may bo mixed with it

any thing, in fact, to giro it sufficient
consistency to bo conveyed into the
mouth. Heing already cooked, it re-

quires no further preparation before
eating.

There
hope

maize in Teneriffe, wheat more
largely grown in latter island,
golio also mado from barley,
pecially uerteventura. It also
made from Spanish beans; but this

not used alone, but to mix in
the proportion about one-fourt- h to
three-fourt- of wheat, barley, maize
gotio, some prefer. corn
goito, mixeil equal proportions,
very much used, and
many euner ariieio nione. Popular
Seinicc Monthly.

How to Keep Eggs.

Slake one pound of good lime in
about three-fourt- of pail of water
(eight quarts), stir thoroughly and
let settle. Drain off the water and
about pint of the settlings into four- -

stone jar set in the cellar
other cool, dark place. Put the clean,
fresh eggs daily into lime

care them in carefully,
not crack them; cover and they
keep good year more. No

matter which end down", and
ire about turning them. have with

fe weeks cooked eggs, used
them for frosting, hich were put down
nearly one year apt. They are
good boil, they are liable
unless you make pin-ho- le iu the lai
end. Cor. farm and Home

SOLEMN MOMENTS;

Tha ImprMniva' Momenta Following
tha Federal Countltutton.

Finally was decided that tho Fed

eral Constitution, now completed,
should be presented to tho Continental
Congress, and then referred to special
conventions In all the States for ratiQ-catio- n;

and that when nino States,
two-thir- of tho wholo number, should
havo rntilied, should at onco go into

botwocn such ratifying
States.

When tho great document at last
drafted by Gouvcrneur Morris, and was

nil for tho signatures, tno aged
Franklin produced paper which was

road for htm, his voice was weak.
Some parts of Constitution, ho said,
ho did not approve, but ho was aston-

ished to find nearly perfect. What
ever opinion ho had of its errors ho
would sac ilico to tho public good, nnd
ho hoped that every member of tho con

vention who had objectuuis would
occasion doubt little his own

infallibility, and for. tho sako of una
nimity put his name this instrument
Hamilton his plea. A few mem
bers, ho said, by refusing sign,
might do infinite mischief. Neman's
ideas could ) moro remote from tho
plan than his wero known to be; but
was possible for true patriot to tie-

liberate between anarchy and convul- -

si'n, tlio one side, and the chance
of good bo expected from this plan.

tho other? From these appeals
well from Washington solemn
warning at tho outset, wo see how dis
tinctly was realized that tho coiritrv
was the verge of civil war. Most of
tho members felt so, but to some the

government seemed far too strong,
and there wero three who dreaded
despotism even more than anarchy.
Mason, Randolph nnd Gerry
fused to sign, though Randolph sought
to qualify his refusal by explain-
ing that ho could not yet riiako up his
mind whether to oppose or defend tho
Constitution, when should be laid be
fore the people of Virginia. Ho wished
to reserve himself full liberty of ac-

tion in tho mailer. That Mason and
Gerry, valuable their services had
been iu tho making of tho Constitution,

now go homo and vigorously op-

pose it, there was no doubt. Of the
delegates who were present on the last
day of tho convention, all but these
thj-e- signed tho Constitution. In
tho signatures thu twelve States which
had taken part in tho work were all
represented, Hamilton signing alone
for New York. .

Thus after four months of anxious
toil, through tho whole of scorching
Philadelphia summer, after earnest but
sometimes bitter discussion, in which
more than onco tho meeting
seemed on tho point of breaking up,
colossal work at last been accom
plished, tho results of which wero most
powerfully eft'ect tho whole
career or tho human race
shall dwell upon the earth. In spito oi
tho high-wroug- ht intensity of feeling
which been now and then dis
played, grave decorum ruled the
proceedings; nnd now, though few
were really satisfied, tho approach
unanimity was remarkable. When all
was over, said that many of the
members soejned awe-struc- k. Washing-
ton sat with head bowed in solemn med-
itation. Tho scene was ended by
characteristic bit of homely pleas-
antry from Franklin. Thirty - three
years ago, in tho days nf George II,
before the first muttcriiigs of the revo-
lution had been heard, when the
French Dominion in America was still
untouched, beforo tho banishment of
tho Acadians the rout of Braddock,
while Washington was still surveviii"
lands in tho wilderness, while Mnilisoii
was playing in thu nursery Ham-
ilton was not yet born, Franklin
endeavored bring together the

colonies in federal union. Of
the famous Albany plan of 1754, tho
first outline of federal constitution
for America that ever was made, he
was the principal not tho au-
thor. When ho signed his name to
the Declaration of Independence in
this very room, his years had rounded
the full period of threescore mul fn

Ultimately maizo was introduced in- - Eleven years more had passed, and ho
to the islands, and soon became had been spared to seo tho noble aim of
tide of general cultivation. particularly his life accomplished. was still

the Island of Grand Canary, where no doubt, n chance of failure, but
gotio from n is tlio staple article of now reigned in tho old man's breast,
food for the laboring population, as On tlio back of tho President's quaint
that from wheat or wheat with black nrni-cha- ir there was emblazoned
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Half-su- brilliant with its gilded

rays. As the meeting was breaking up
ana vtasniugum arose, Franklin
pointed to tho chair and mado it the
text for prophecy. "As I have been
sitting hero all theso weeks." said he.
i nave otten wondered whether von- -
ut emu is nsmg or setting, Kut now

I know that it is a risiug mill" John
Fiskc, in Atlantic.

Entirely Too Economical.

Adelbert Wo are engaged to be
married, you know, Ethel?

Ethel, Yes, I know.
"And with the full consent of your

parents. '
"Yes."
"Then why will you not allow me

to place my arm around w'aist?"
'I suppose it is the economic teach.

ingsof my father. Adelbert"
' hat hits that got to do with it

Ethel?"
"He said I must never allow an

thing go to waist" TVjvm fiiftinn."
m

The Bellufoiito (Pcnn.) Kcws tells
a story of a man who came to that
town lately nnd nte. for tho first time
in his life, a slice of sponge cake. II,.
liked it, and being assured that it was
wholesome, went and bought a lot of
sponges and took them home for his
w:fo to make sponge cake ot Hut.
Uou't h"!;pv it.

"irrturiC TESTS, i

Wonderful EiperTnTu
formed b, a French pT--"i J

M. Moutin doe.
sleep, but make, thom
while thoroughly awala
correspondent, dclcribtai ' f'

mentsin
o began by dJfiKamong the people who 15

selves bv niacin n- M. i.I , "Wl
of tho neck. While talking
inquired whether thev felt 6

heat limber 1,U hand. if
answer was Dim u. , ""'i

"nogood subject, and, while Mi:,,
stand up straight, soon LroBoL?v
hm knees by simplyptt(.i Uo 'J

It was extremely curlou, to
he efforts mado by f"

keep their feet, but it wasnXP'V
had to go down on their kn
cent email well , 0.

, ii in p .

society whs dragged nro,,,,,! th,
among the spectators by y ;

who P"t that gentleman's hand !"
his shoulder and then onhiik-- T'
told him to follow hini. .Wh,
got back to tho platform he
samo gentleman, when sitting
ground, that ho forbade liinT

Notwithstanding tho most jtnJ
eflorts he could not rise until luIMr.iilvml tlwi .:

wiiu oi me writers on
was operated on in
ishitig manner,
ity of tho long

yet
riacedttl,eM,
"'"I, Willi h , i

turned to M. Moutin, he was u,i ,

nil ho could to prevent his Uindrrt',
backward toward the platform V
used what seemed to bo almost "human efforts to stand where l

liutsoim his legs began trembling
leiuiy, ami in spue ot all lie wm

walking backward toward
erntor.

After that every body was mi.i.J
laugh heartily by the same gentle
being made dance in most
ing manner. M. Moulin also fought

mock duel with him. Askinsr forV
walking sticks, he ?av"... .."gentleman, ami, niter cross wmL
with him, paralyzed his arm bj
will. After releasing his adversw
from that disadvantageous position

Moutin told him that lie delicti him

touch 111111 with the stick. The owm
railed this instance, for, after

prolonged effort, during which

jonrnnlist seemed to strain rm
nerve and muscle in his body,

last touched M. Moutin chest.
.11
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iiiu operator, However, won cm
applause by recommencing the

He stood perfectly still inj

offered, ns beforo, 110 resistance but lis

win or magnetic power. J lie emh
man, with his stick, struggled, so U

say against the air; but ho fiuM It

touch the operator. One of the lmfe

present was then told by M. Moutk
while she was sitting among the spe-

ctators, that he defied her to sat

"Nebuchadnezzar." It was ridicuki--

in the extreme to hear her try in vain,

till the operator gave her permission it

Bay tho word.
The same lady was evidently s good

subject, for M. Moutin, placing two

chairs in the middle of the platform. ',

sat down on one and then told thelr
sho could come nnd sit down on the

other and lean her head on his

shoulder. Sho protested, but in afrt
minutes she was seized with a most vi-

olent trembling in her outstretiM
arms. Sho got up and tltea

threaded her way among the spectolnn
in what seemed to be iiDervons tiiuw.
for she trembled most violently. Some

people thought she would trip on tbe

platform steps, but M. Moutin, who

was sitting quietly awaiting her arriv-

al, reassured them by saying: "Sl

can not fall; I forbid her."
She sat down on tho chair, and when

there seemed determined not to put her

head on tho operator's shoulder; but

in a few moments sho closed her ej
and let her head fall. At the same

moment M. Moutin started to his feet,

nnd, blowing in her face, restored her

instantly to consciousness. Other

equally astonishing experiments were

mado by M. Moutin on people who can

not bo supposed for a moment to be

accomplices to a London Tele--

omul).

How's

Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-

els are sluggish and con-

stipated, tie food lies
in the stomach undi-

gested, poisoning the
Blood; frequent headach
ensues; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how"

the whole system is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acta with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As a lonerel family remedvfor
Torpid Liver, lYntlpHtln, etc. I haniiy

ver use anything else, ani have nevrf
bwn disappointed In tlieeffwt prodof;
It fnu to be Blninxt a perfect cure for
diseases of tbe NMtnnoh nnd BoweMs.

W. J. JlcELBoV, Maoon, OS


